
Oil & NATURAL GAS COMMISSION
(B.O.'.) KARMACHARI SA GHATANA
Reg. No. (By - II - 8268) Tel. : 26599775

Krishna Kunj No.2, C-Wing, Flat No. 304, Tambe Nagar, Mulund (W), Mumbai - 400 080.

DATE: 1 \ 04-12.011

To,
The C&MD
ONGC,
Jeevan Bharati, Tower II,
Indira Gandhi Chowk,
New Delhi.

Subject: Wage revision of Tenure Employees (Field Operators)
and Contractual Workers.

This is in reference to our discussion with your esteemed authority in
New Delhi concerning the above issues; we were shocked to know
that approval towards wage hike for Tenure Employees is already
taken. On enquiry we understand the approved amount and the
modalities are in total deviation to the proposals submitted and
discussed in the various meetings of wage revision of regular
employees.

In our last JCM it was agreed and a MOU was jointly agreed and
signed that the above issues will be bilaterally discussed towards an
amicable settlement, please find a copy of the same for your perusal.
Installing our complete faith on the wage committee wage revision
agreement for regular employees of unionized category was signed.

The present decision of implementing unilaterally, wage revision/ hike
of tenure employees will have a serious repercussion as it is not only
pertaining to breach of faith but also staining the unique
organizational culture of union management relations or bilateral
understandings.



During the course of our wage revision meeting which resulted after a
stretch of fourteen years, various authorities including our then C&MD
advised us not to adopt the officer's path, we also patiently negotiated
and settled things across the table. Today with such decisions at
managements end we carry a feeling of being disgraced and is
provoking us to adopt methods which we no more want to practice in
our organization having Maharatna status.

Your esteemed authority is once again requested that please take
necessary view and throw light so that the above issues be
negotiated and settled with the recognized Unions across the table as
agreed.

With regards.
Thanking you,

o rs faithfully,

II

(Pradeep Mayekar)
General Secretary

Copy to:

1) Director-HR, ONGC, Jeevan Bharati, Tower II, New Delhi.
2) ED, Chief- ER, ONGC, Negi Bhavan, Deheradun.
3) ED, HRD, ONGC, Jeevan Bharati, Tower II, New Delhi.k 4) ED, HRO, ONGC, NSE, BKC, Bandra (E), Mumbai 400 051

s\~\\' 5) CM (HR)-IR, ONGC, Tel Bhavan, Dehradun, Uttaranchal.
.-----e-) CM (HR)-IR, ONGC, NSE, BKC, Bandra (E), Mumbai 400 051

~" 7) CLC (CL), Shram Shakti Bhavan, Ministry of Labour, New Delhi
8) RLC (CL), Shram Raksha Bhavan, Ministry of Labour, Sion,

Mumbai -22



Part Minutes of the JCM held on 1701 Sep 2010 at N.Dellll
for signing of Long Term Settlement

letter dated (jl:) St'p 2ll 101 lIsted tprt;Jil"i ;:_)SLle~lor discus.~iUlt In tIlt..: ll,l\;; l\)l\\t'llc'd t(l

sign the long T\:'1'm Sf::<tlemellt OJ: 'Yd,l:es for til1iOlll';ed cal("gur"b The is~dl("., iisted

v\'ere discussed in tilt' Illecting and it ,VdS decided thilt the issues Wlilell art' nol hni-d'c!
to the LTS wili lw dl',Ul<; ;ed SPP,1i'JlE·ly,

Further. it ,vas expbll1ed that the loliowil1?, iss\I"s which wen: hig'lilgllt,'(1 1,\ t'1V

Uill(ln~ dre Zllre':hl\ ~ IHJi:f t;:~anlil1;Hi(1n dnd \\:ouid h;:: reso;vt.:d ;l~ /[dj(l\VS·

i"Pquestr:d tI,l' 11~andgL'flll'ilt t.o (:unSldt.'r enhance!l1ent (If \\.'dg(-'; t)~) ';U{~/,; Jl \\,l~

clarilied lhdt tilt' nlJtkl h~i~,cl!rcady been L'oJ)sicJf red with increase l,l :3CJ"/:,
<1lld order~, will he issued sllol-tly

Operators: II was ex~'d"iill'd lhctl L!1L' consolidated rernUl1l'I-:il;Oll plud 'Ii :"C'
T('llure h:,s((J personnel !~,linked !O till' pd,V pack:lgt ()' C1as; fl! c;"-'jl!OVVt''->

\A,!ith ,he ';Ig'L!!g dliU approval of tl1<' LTS for ~lnlcnlsl:d categl);'it"';, \lv' ,'elSeh,'

enhanCetYlef t df tht· ({In:~!')lidait'd rt"!lH]pt-;(q;l)).'" i;l he i,!ken IH) ~I!l(i fjll iJ!>I\l~

Fair Wages for contractual vVorJ<ers: 1\ was expl,lili<'(j Ih:lt :]1(' m:ltU:I' /:'

pending ill cunciliatiull before the RLC(C), Ahmedabad In ,1dispute r,lis,:d hI'

the CPEU, Managernent \\,']1 take positive action to try and resolvE: t!le !)(:JlUl:lg

dispute at the earliest and thereafter the Fair \>\'ag(' policy of ONCe would l)'

rolled out In (!ther vvork-celltl"eS,

Immediate finalization for cOllsideration of notional fitment benefit to iw

granted to the unionised categories those who have joined ONCe Oil (lr
after 1.1.1997: /\s aJr-e(l'uy resolved vide the MolJ signel! on 20" i\ug ..:(\I ()

with the U:ll(Jn~,d committee was COI1Sl!tuted to examine lhe issue I"alsed a:1d

submit Its I't'Cllilimendations" The Commitree had its first meeting OIl ; 3'h Scp

2010 at LJt.'hradun, The committee will endeavour to complete its asslglllJH:II(

and suhmit L1le filial recornnwndations for consideration of the JT13nagt'li1l'lll

by 30'h Nov 20 I 0,

?1Yt 18'" Sep L010
- - - ~r-Nl'\V DeIhl/ / '!:-JI <; / '~!/.' (

I e (C :(::::(t /'-,,


